
Location 
Craig Farnsworth 
1315 Magnolia ave 

Brunswick 
October 13th 

10 am 

October 13th 2023

Minutes of Sept. meeting.   


Seven members made a showing at Pete's shop in Kingsland 
Gerald Dukes, Steve Posey, Pete Bartlett, Barb Hahn, John Kennedy, Karen Grogan, and 
Charles Walker 

KAREN won the Case cer2ficate 

THIS IS  FROM GERALD. 
Neil Turner from Australia will be in Savannah GA Sept 27 at the Savannah  History 
Museum Theatre 303 MLK Blvd, Savannah GA  from 5 to 8 PM 
There is no charge for this event but you will need a ticket to gain access to the event. 
Barb says he turns some unique items that American woodturners have not normally done. 
Craig.... I will send a text photo of the website where tickets can be aquired 
Or members can contact Barb for more info. 

Glynn Arts will have a free Workshop for their members Friday October 13 from 7:30 to 
9:30 PM at their St Simons location. 
GIWW woodworkers and woodturners are going to set up shop for a free woodturning 
demo. 
They will also display samples of their skills and creations 

GIWW members who want to offer mentoring, demonstrations, and general woodworking 
and woodturning instruction need to contact Barb for more information and to sign up for 
this collaboration with Glynn Arts. 

Saturday doings.

Be sure to bring a chair to Farnsworths joint.

Shop is located just south of Gloucester Ave.  

Across from the water department offices.  

Demo will be short as much to cover during 

the meeting.  I have  been cleaning the shop 

for a week now and its starting to look good.  

Still not sure what it will be.

















Sept demo by Barb Hahn…


Starting 
out 
tracing 
a flower



  


	 	 




 


Finished except for lots of sanding and color

Durn good looking flower   Looks good Barb



Time to catch everybody up with the news.  I will go in chronological order, in an aBempt not to miss 
anything. 

 We had the monthly mee2ng on 9 September in Pete BartleB’s shop.  Forced me to clean it up for 
company.  (Bet Craig is doing the same thing for Octobers mee2ng…) 

Barb Hahn demonstrated turning flowers.   

The Low Country Turners and Savannah Cultural Heritage Society will host woodturning ar2sts Neil 
Turner and Nick Agar on Wednesday 27 September from 5 – 8 PM.  The mee2ng will take place in the 
Savanah History Museum theater – 303 MLK Jr. Blvd, Savanah, GA 31401.  The event is free.  GIWW is 
using Eventbrite for accountability due to the loca2on.  Please click on the link and get you free 2cket. 

The Low Country Turners and the Savannah Cultural Heritage Society will host woodturning artists Neil Turner 
and Nick Agar on Wednesday 27 September from 5-8pm. The meeting and demonstration will take place in the 
Savannah History Museum theater – 303 MLK Jr. Blvd, Savannah, GA. The event is free. We are using Eventbrite 
for accountability due to the location. Please click on the link and get your free ticket.  
hBps://www.eventbrite.com/e/low-country-turners-september-mee2ng-and-demonstra2on-
2ckets-699758054177    

Neil Turner is from Australia.  I meet him on the Woodturning Cruise and enjoyed his work.  More 
informa2on on Neil came be found at this link: 

hBps://neilturnerar2san.com.au/about 

On 13 October, GIWW is scheduled to havNe a woodworking/woodturning demonstra2on with Glynn 
Visual Art.  This will take place Glynn Visual Arts, 106 Island Drive, Saint Simons Island, GA 31522.  This 
will be between 7:30 and 9:30 PM.  We will be displaying our handy work and answering ques2ons 
about the process.  Barbara Hahn has addi2onal informa2on. 
   
The next mee2ng is scheduled for 14 October at Craig Farnsworth’s shop.  Would like maximum 
aBendance.  We must discuss where the club is with a new mee2ng place.  We have several sites under 
considera2on.  We are working to clear up ques2ons about each site. 

November’s mee2ng site and program needs to be determined.  

The Christmas Party is coming up and we need to make some decisions quickly.  It will be held at Doug 
Ballards home on St Simons 

The club is looking for volunteers to replace the current slate officers.   

From the President’s corner

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/low-country-turners-september-meeting-and-demonstration-tickets-699758054177
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/low-country-turners-september-meeting-and-demonstration-tickets-699758054177
https://neilturnerartisan.com.au/about


 
 Show and Tell

Barbs 
with lots 
of skew 
work

Karen’s urn  Not 
hers but one 
she turned



 

Peter BartleB 

1st live edge bowl 

European Birch 
5 coats of spray lacquer 

Buffed with Beale system 
7 x 3.5 inches

No raffle table 

Got this in mail 
last week.. thought 
you all should see 
it

email  Ed Mercer

pythonhunter10

@gmail.com



discounts


1.  Case wood supply   www.casewoodworking.com 1725 Grove point rd., Savannah, 912 927  
 9000  $ 50.. gift certificate winner

  
2.  Florida Southern Wood Supply  www.fspcjax.com  5909 w. 5th st. Jacksonville,fl  904 786 4382 
       min order $ 350  delivery to you.. 10% off  Very good pricing  on maple, cherry, oak 

3.  Hood Wood Supply   www.hooddistribution.com   5311 Doolittle rd, Jacksonville 904 783 0170 
      min order $ 500  delivery to you  no discount 

4.  PennState https://www.pennstateind.com 1-800-377-7297 
      	 Log into site and place your order 10% OFF ITEMS BUT YOU MUST CONTACT THEM AFTER  
 ORDER TO    TELL THEM YOU ARE A MEMBER OF GIWW THEY HAVE CURRENT   
 MEMBERSHIP

5.  Peachtree woodworking supply www.ptreeusa.com 770-458-55 

	 We do offer a 10% discount to guild members on most    items. It does not qualify for machinery and 	
	 other power tools.     We do not charge your credit card at the time of purchase, only once it ships. 	
	 The best thing to do would be place the order online and follow up with a email or call with the 	 	
	 confirmation number and we can make sure you get the discount. Guild 	member GIWW


6.  Rockler Woodworking  4643 River City Dr Ste 101, Jacksonville, FL 32246

     10% discount  Phone: (904) 404-3240 Manager: Ryan Sedgley 

7.  Shelia  Bishop   on facebook   Laser Engraving   912 258 0951

http://www.casewoodworking.com
http://www.fspcjax.com
http://www.hooddistribution.com

